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Abstract: Prediction of fatigue life is of great significance in ensuring that dynamically 
loaded rubber components exhibit safety and reliability in service. In this text, the dynamic 
equi-biaxial fatigue behaviour of magnetorheological elastomer (MREs) using a bubble 
inflation method is described. Wöhler (S-N) curves for both isotropic and anisotropic 
MREs were produced by subjecting the compounds to cycling over a range of stress 
amplitudes (σa) between 0.75 MPa and 1.4 MPa. Changes in physical properties, including 
variation in stress-strain relations and complex modulus (E*) during the fatigue process 
were analysed. It was found that the complex modulus of MRE samples decreased 
throughout the entire fatigue test and failure took place at a limiting value of approximately 
1.228 MPa ± 4.38% for isotropic MREs and 1.295 ± 10.33% for anisotropic MREs. It was 
also determined that a dynamic stored energy criterion can be used as a plausible predictor 
in determining the fatigue life of MREs.  
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Magnetorheological (MR) materials belong to a category of smart materials whose 
rheological properties can be controlled rapidly and reversibly by the application of an 
external magnetic field [1]. A magnetorheological elastomer (MRE) is a composite material 
that comprises an elastomeric matrix and magnetic particles. The matrix of MREs can be 
soft materials, such as silicone rubber [2, 3], relatively harder materials, such as natural 
rubber [4], or elastomers with easily adjustable properties, such as polyurethane [5, 6]. 
Carbonyl iron is the most widely used magnetic particle because of its excellent soft 
magnetic property and spheroidal shape [7]. In the presence of an external magnetic field, 
the magnetic particles can align into chains parallel to the direction of the applied field [8]. 
These aligned composites display strong anisotropy in their mechanical, electrical, 
magnetic and thermal properties. 
The magnetorheological effect, is defined as the change in performance of an MRE 
under an external magnetic field and is a significant property in respect of the functionality 
of the composite. Currently, most research into MREs has been concerned with the MR 
effect which is usually characterised by shear modulus [9, 10], stiffness [11] and damping 
capability [12]. The mechanical properties of MREs, including modulus and damping 
capability, have a very large bearing on whether components manufactured from them will 
find wide practical applications. The performance of an MRE can be influenced by the 
composition and microstructure of the composite [9], the external magnetic field [3] and the 
test conditions [13]. 
One of the most important physical characteristics needed from modern materials is 
fatigue strength and for MREs this property has been under-researched. Moreover, the 
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complex loading and high deformations in service of most rubber components necessitates 
multi-axial testing methods. To this end, the primary aim of the research described here was 
to investigate the equi-biaxial fatigue behaviour of MREs under cyclic loading. The 
specific objectives were: to establish Wöhler (S-N) curves for isotropic and anisotropic 
MREs subjected to equi-biaxial dynamic loading; to study the stress-strain behaviour and 
changes in complex modulus during the fatigue process and to provide a plausible and 
reliable predictor for determining the fatigue life of MREs subjected to equi-biaxial cyclic 
loading. 
2. Materials and methods  
2.1 Materials 
A room temperature vulcanized (RTV) silicone rubber comprising the base elastomer 
and a catalyst, procured from Axson Technology, UK, was used as the matrix material. 
This material was chosen because the modulus of silicone allows mobility of the 
ferromagnetic particles so that an MRE can be easily processed. This in turn leads to an 
improved magnetorheological effect. Soft carbonyl iron (CS grade, d50 = 6.0 - 7.0 µm, 
density = 7.86 g/cm3, supplied by BASF, Germany) was selected as the magnetic particle 
because it possesses excellent soft magnetic properties and high saturation magnetization. 
2.2 Fabrication of MREs 
Both isotropic and anisotropic MREs with a carbonyl iron content of 20 vol% and a 
thickness of 1mm were produced. Firstly, silicone rubber was mixed with the catalyst at a 
10:1 ratio. Then the carbonyl iron particles were incorporated into the mixture and 
mechanically stirred to distribute the particles evenly in the elastomer matrix. The whole 
mixture was degassed in a vacuum to remove entrapped air bubbles and then poured into a 
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mould. After further degassing in the mould, the compound was kept at room temperature 
for 48 hours to allow solidification. For anisotropic MREs, the compound was cured in the 
presence of a magnetic field using a Halbach Array after degassing had taken place. The 
Halbach array provided a mean magnetic flux density of 400 mT ± 5% over the 50 mm 
nominal diameters of the test samples.  
2.3 Microscopy observation 
The microstructures of the isotropic and anisotropic MREs were observed using a 
Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM, Zeiss Supra). Samples were coated with a fine layer 
of gold to make them conductive prior to observation. All images were taken with an 
accelerating voltage of 5 KV using an SE (Secondary Electron) detector. 
2.4 Equi-biaxial fatigue testing 
Fig.1 depicts the bubble inflation system used to determine equi-biaxial fatigue 
behaviour of MREs. This system eliminates the disadvantages exhibited by stretch frames 
due to stress concentration in the clamping region, friction, inertia and the limited stretch 
ratios that can be achieved [14]. The system comprises controlled deformation cycles using 
a hydraulic inflation medium with a vision system and simultaneous data recording. The 
theory for obtaining stress-strain relations at the bubble pole which underpins the testing 
system is described elsewhere [15]. The engineering stress (σEng) and the principal stretch 
ratio can be obtained using the following equations [16]: 
 
𝜎𝐸𝑛𝑔 = 𝑃(𝑟/2𝑡0) · 𝜆                     (1) 
𝜆 = ((𝑋𝑐𝑖𝑟 − 𝑋𝑜𝑟𝑖𝑔)/𝑋𝑜𝑟𝑖𝑔) + 1       (2) 
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Where, P (MPa) is the applied pressure to inflate a thin sheet, r (mm) the radius of the 
curvature, t0 (mm) the unstrained specimen thickness, Xcir is the circumferential point 
spacing at the bubble pole and Xorig is the original point spacing. 
Following the preparation of 50 mm disc test samples, they were constrained in the 
bubble inflation system’s inflation orifice. Initially, quasi-static tests were carried out to 
provide a value of failure stress and stress-strain relationship for first loading. This allowed 
the equi-biaxial dynamic test parameters to be set. Thereafter, fatigue tests were conducted 
over a range of stress amplitudes with a minimum stress of zero, under engineering stress 
control. Pressure was applied hydraulically to the samples causing them to inflate. The 
vision system, utilising two charge coupled device (CCD) cameras, recorded the movement 
of the centre of specific points on a circumferential line passing through the pole on the 
surface of a sample during inflation and deflation. Stress values were simultaneously 
calculated from the applied pressure and bubble geometry, while strain values were 
calculated from the change in circumferential distance between specific points, using three 
dimensional position coordinates obtained from the vision system output. Throughout these 
tests, the dynamic test facility continually records dimensional changes in the bubble and 
corrects pressure limits to maintain constant engineering stress amplitudes. Concurrently, 
accumulated cycles are counted. Samples were not cycled in the presence of a magnetic 
field in the tests described here. 
3. Results and Discussion 
3.1 Microstructure of isotropic and anisotropic MREs 
The SEM images for isotropic and anisotropic MREs are shown in Fig.2. It can be 
observed that carbonyl iron particles were distributed randomly in the isotropic MREs. In 
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contrast, they formed chain-like structures in the direction of the magnetic field in 
anisotropic MREs. 
3.2 S-N curves 
Quasi-static tests showed that the average strength at failure was 3.5 MPa for isotropic 
MREs and 4.1 MPa for anisotropic MREs. Equi-biaxial fatigue tests were then carried out 
at four different stress amplitudes ranging between 0.75 MPa and 1.4 MPa with a minimum 
stress of zero under engineering stress control. A minimum of three tests were carried out 
for each stress amplitude and subsequently standard S-N curves were produced to give 
fatigue life predictions for isotropic and anisotropic MREs, as shown in Fig. 3. 
When fatigue lives were compared at the same stress amplitudes, it was found that 
anisotropic MREs exhibit greater fatigue resistance than isotropic MREs. This is 
unquestionably due to the formation of carbonyl iron chains in anisotropic MRE samples 
during the curing process and the stronger magnetic interactions between the aligned 
particles. 
3.3 Stress-strain behaviour 
Elastomers exhibit a characteristic ‘S’ shaped stress-strain curve in both loading and 
unloading cycles. Hysteresis is present in the loading and unloading curves due to the 
continual breaking and re-formation of the weak van der Waals bonds between the chains 
as they move relative to each other [17]. The presence of filler increases the stiffness and 
durability of elastomer but at the same time increases stress softening (the Mullins effect) 
[18] which results from the breakdown of the filler structure. This phenomenon comprises 
both the interaction between the surfaces of filler particles and the rubber as well as the 
breakdown of filler aggregates. When subjected to a large number of cycles, stress 
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softening and hysteresis in filled rubbers are significant. The stress-strain behaviour of 
isotropic and anisotropic MREs at a stress amplitude of 0.75 MPa is depicted in Fig.4 and 
Fig.5 respectively. The plots clearly indicate that the algorithm employed to maintain 
constant engineering stress limits, as the bubble material softened, kept the stress range 
within acceptable levels. It can be observed that stress softening and hysteresis continued as 
cycles accumulated and was particularly pronounced in the first hundred cycles for both 
isotropic and anisotropic MREs. Furthermore, the dynamic cyclic loading induced an 
increase in permanent set as each test progressed, but this increase was much greater in 
isotropic MREs than in anisotropic MREs, as shown in Fig. 6. This indicates that the stiffer 
anisotropic MREs exhibit lower extensibility. 
3.4 Complex modulus 
    It is usual for the modulus of a filled rubber to decrease significantly in the first few 
cycles of a physical test as a result of the Mullins effect [19]. Previous research into fatigue 
of non strain-crystallising elastomers (ethylene propylene diene monomer, EPDM and 
styrene-butadiene rubber, SBR) by Abraham [20, 21] and Alshuth et al [22] suggested that 
when subjected to uniaxial loading these materials exhibited a limiting value of complex 
tensile modulus (E*) and this value could be used effectively to design against fatigue 
failure in rubber components. The concept of using a limiting value of E* was further 
supported by the research of Jerrams et al [23, 24] and Hanley et al [25, 26] for EPDM 
samples, both swollen and unswollen, subjected to equi-biaxial stress cycles. 
The complex modulus for isotropic and anisotropic MREs was approximated from the 
stress-strain curves, as depicted in Fig.7 and Fig. 8. It was found that the complex modulus 
decreased throughout the entire fatigue process for each stress amplitude and attained a 
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limiting value at failure. For isotropic MREs, fatigue failure took place at E* values 
between 1.16 MPa and 1.29 MPa (1.228 MPa ± 4.38%) while for anisotropic MREs, failure 
occurred at E* values between 1.16 MPa and 1.41 MPa (1.295 MPa ± 10.33%). The results 
described here further strengthen the conclusion that fatigue failure occurs (within limits) at 
a material specific value of E* irrespective of the loading level. 
3.5 Dynamic stored energy 
Dynamic stored energy (per unit volume), which is defined as the strain energy available 
in the unloading cycle, can also be determined from stress-strain curves [27]. Dynamic 
stored energy is given by the area below the unloading curve and it represents the elastic 
stored energy in the rubber sample. 
The dynamic stored energy in cycles for tests on isotropic and anisotropic MREs was 
calculated and this parameter is shown in Fig. 9 and Fig.10 respectively. It can be noted 
that at a constant stress amplitude, the dynamic stored energy increases with the 
accumulation of cycles for both isotropic and anisotropic MREs. When plotted against log10 
cycles to failure, the dynamic stored energy at failure was found to decrease linearly, 
indicating that, as suggested by Abraham [19] and others [22, 24], dynamic stored energy 
can be used as a plausible predictor of fatigue lives for isotropic and anisotropic MREs 
irrespective of the stress amplitudes applied. 
However, it should be noted that the dynamic stored energy in isotropic MREs is higher 
than that of anisotropic MREs at the same loading conditions. This is illustrated in Fig. 11, 
where the linear plots of dynamic stored energy at failure versus cycles to failure were 
presented together for the isotropic and anisotropic MREs. This difference can be ascribed 
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to lower extensibility due to the formation of columnar magnetic particles chains in 
anisotropic MREs for a given applied stress.  
3.6 Fracture surface 
The fracture surface morphologies of isotropic and anisotropic MREs failed under a 
range of loading conditions were observed by using SEM and the results are shown in Fig. 
12 and Fig.13 respectively.  It can be seen from Fig.12 that the cyclic loading induced 
debonding of the particles from the silicone matrix, leading to the formation of voids and 
cavitations that finally led to failure of the isotropic samples. Other particles and their 
agglomerates remained in the fracture surface. Their interfaces with the silicone matrix are 
very distinct, which indicates the poor interaction between each material. The fracture 
surface of anisotropic MRE samples was to some extent different to that of isotropic ones 
as can be noted from Fig.13. Dynamic loading also induced a certain number of particles to 
debond from the matrices, but there were fewer by comparison with isotropic samples 
under the same loading conditions. The remaining particles were well embedded in the 
silicone matrices with superior interfacial characteristics. This supports the conclusion that 
the fatigue resistance of anisotropic MREs is greater than that of isotropic ones for the same 
loading levels. 
4. Conclusions 
Bubble inflation provides a critical research method in determining the equi-biaxial 
fatigue behaviour of MREs. This paper presents the first Wöhler curves for isotropic and 
anisotropic MREs subjected to equi-biaxial cyclic loading and as such offers a practical 
approach for determining fatigue life in adaptive elastomeric materials. It has been shown 
that the fatigue resistance of anisotropic MREs is higher than that of isotropic MREs due to 
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the presence of columnar magnetic particle chains formed during the curing process. In the 
equi-biaxial fatigue tests on MREs, the complex modulus E* decreased throughout the 
entire test and attained a limiting value of approximately 1.228 MPa ± 4.38% for isotropic 
MREs and 1.295 MPa ± 10.33% for anisotropic MREs. This value was independent of the 
stress amplitudes applied and can provide an indicator in respect of preventative 
maintenance which will allow MRE based rubber components to be replaced prior to costly 
failure. The dynamic stored energy criterion can be used as a predictor in determining the 
fatigue life of MREs irrespective of the loading level and the directionality of the 
ferromagnetic particles.  
Future work will focus on dynamic equi-biaxial fatigue tests on isotropic and anisotropic 
MREs in the presence of an external magnetic field. Equations for dynamic stored energy 
will be derived for both isotropic and anisotropic MREs to provide an effective energy 
based fatigue life predictor. 
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